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LlVIi·iC.STOli, O';I...; W. JR. 
(\.i1,.c1;ro) A?o ;:;? 96383 rn 

LTC 81542 HHC 2d .Bn (.bbl) 501st Inf 

;..warded: The Silver ::;tar 
Date of action: 29 April 1970 
'?neater: ilepublic of Vietnam 
Authority: a-, direction of the President of the united �tates under provi3ions 

of the dCt of Congress approved 25 July 1963. 
It8a::;on: r"or t:allantry i:n action while engaced in nili tary operation:: invol v:i.ng 

conflict with an arir.ed hostile force in the Republic of Vietnam on 29 
April 1970. Lieutenant Colonel Livingston c.iistinguishec. him.sell •..1h.: le 
serving as comria.nc.ing officer of the 2d Battalion (Airnobilei, 501st 
Infantry, during the defense of Fire Support fuse Granit0, aepublic of 
Vietnam. :.!hen the fire ba.se came under a co.'.:centrated enex:;;y sapper 
attack, Lieutenant Colonel Livingston radioed for air support and rushed 
to the perimeter to supervise the counterattack of his raen. He con
stantly subjected h:..mseli to hoi:.tilc fire •.rn.:.le :moving frora position 

T!lOJ.lAS ,�. 

to position directing the defense of the perimeter. He directed the 
fire of his �en and inspired the;n to defend their positlons despite 
the vicious assaults of the numerically superior force. His actions 
contributed irru.,ea.surably to repulsing the ene:::y attack and the success
ful defense of the fire base. Li�utenant Colonel Livingston's persor.al 
bravery and devotion to dctty were in ,:eeping with the highest tradi t:.ons 
o: tiw r:tllitar,r service and reflect great credit u!XJn M.mself, his 1.xit, 
and the L'nited States Army. 
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